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A. we.'e r n E:~r<>p< <"due •• ;n'O 'he common m ... k .. , .i,nHie,.' 
new cco"""';,, growth i. proje<led . A portIon of thi. future lrowlh involvu 
Bene.a l avi.tion. lIi .. .,';c.lly. Europe h .. I.ned b.h' .... the United St.tu 
In .In,,,'' every .. poe. of priva ••• vl,tion, but ,hi . L. npidly <nonglng a-
g ...... di.po ... bl. incom8. more Lei.ur. time. the hnplement.tion of 
"",. •• d.n,il,,, me,hod. to .g.lcultu r • . and 'he emu,e"". of. new 
le"e''',on of m'''''geme"' lor domutic.od intern.tionally hued bu.in ... 
Hrm. develop" All .he .fQr.m.nt;on~ "" f.<tOTO whieh could m&~. the 
priv" •• vi •• ion indu.try one of .he "to", dy""",ic and fao .... ,,,,wI", 
not"" of .he Europe." O"O""'''y. 
Rocogni.i"g .h. ""'Mila! of ,M. i,..!uot.y, lli. H'ihnu. The AB' 
Kh." • .quested ,h., E:",,,,, .. ,,ica R.o.Hch A .. oeia'u perfonn a m e mO." 
and~m report and lo,eeu' 01 "end. 10' pdvat. aviatiOn poteotial. in 
E~.ope over the "e . t deeade . Acc<> r dlo3'Y. this report ,"vi.w •• he 1''''' 
hi"ory 01 Eu.<>pu" aviation. CU Tren' and lutu ••• <onomic "e"d . in the 
common ""' rk et ar .. u .h ... pertain '0 .he growth 01 p'ivate .viotion. 
adv.nt., .. and di •• d •• n,ag .. involv. d '" n,meommerdol flyin". and 
1~'~Fe .. end . in p"vale avlatioo. 
Data have bo.n ,.,he red Irom .uch .ource. a. 'vl •• ion p.lbl ie.tion •. 
in' .. vi ..... with pe .. "n. <onnected wl.h p ri vate •• i"ion. '00 mar.e' 
otudi •• and projectiono 01 <o",merda! o r ~anl,"ion. . Thi •• tudy wa. 
<onduct.d b. John H. E. 1I0mlx>ut. und .. the direct .up .. "loion of 
Wllliam S. Lund. Executive Via Pre.id.". of Economic. 1I •••• reh 
Auod"e •• ond und .. tho ad",lni,"atl". direction of I-.... i.on A . Price. 






















SUMMARY AND COl<C!.USIONS 
T"" o"tloo~ lor lI.n.r~l aviation over ,h. ned decade In £"'01'" 
I, b,;~h' and pro",";"!! _ m,"",icoUy . E"ro~ h .. been p .. ", .. ny land _ 
o';ent.d in both "."opo"""oo and '.ovel. l{owner. emullence 01. 
~,o"'inll «ono",;< ba •• U ", ... " .. d by GNP . indu ... ") production. ,i,ln& 
""gu, and connmH price ... b;Hty ue olowly 'ron,lo,ml"!! Europe 
into on cov;'"""",,,, d •• l,o". and c.~bl. of ,,"Ii~ing ,he •• 1t ",,,,pO"allon. 
Th. emnm,," ~.ht has ,10" leooened " .de b ... i ... . ."d "I 
n«eo.'ty .,,,.ed Europun Indu.try.o com"",. in ' wo.)dwido m.a ••••• 
/nc.c .. cd competition ho., in turn, produced. docenlr.liu!ion of 
""'''''-Ierne"' and. ""cd for rapid communication and ",nlp'HUH",.. '1''''' 
;,,<reoocd .muen« of ,h. £"'0",,0" community ho. ucl will conti ..... 'e 
provIde On 1m"".". for growth, p .. ticululy in .h. privat .. av[a"o" 'Cct OT 
of.he economy , Ncw 'echnololY I •• 100 In"oduclTljl m."y 'i"", a nd l.boT_ 
nving ",c.h<>d. in'o aitlcultu<o , In f.ct , 'he un of aircraft fo, a,riculturc 
could pc .. lbly be ,ke fa" •• ' ,rowina 'CC'OT of .h. aviation economy in 
Euro~, 
Ge" ... l ,vl,tion;n Europe i. projected.o IIrow up,oly o.cr thc 
t><" decod., 6 ... d on poo. pedoTmance, compound grow.h r" •• of 
be'wc," 10 and to peTeen' .hould be p" .. lbl. ov" •• he neK' fivc '0 'en 
ye'ro, In 1~6l, ,heTe wcrc 8,~lllen .. al >.iatto" al.c.aft ,cII'oto<ed 
'n Europe. Thi. inorc •• ed to 11, 218 in 196~ .nd Il,H7 in 1961 . E.tima", 
lOT 1968 ,ndic'" ,ho •• her. will be 15.176 .cne,,1 o.;.,;on >ircrd. and 
2' ,88b arc projected lor 1971llor d.tail., ... Tablc l) . Bu'. grow.h i. 
no' without problem' and bortlc ... Th,y include ,he problem. of ""ning. 
new f.eilih •• , licen.iTljl, ROVC T"men, "'IIU)"'on •. ,nd 'he .cneT.I 
>«cp,.nee 01 ond willinl" ... '0 y.m ••• vl"'on on .he P'" 01 .he 
Europe.n publiC. T'" fu'u,c will br;TIjI > new 1I."", .. ioo of .i .... ft 
;ncludinl ,h. ch.ape, ond .Iowe. piotonJ'urbop.op aircraft and .uperoonic 
.i<"- - ao dictated by.he choTljlITljl env',onmen'. 
In c".lyotl"lI , ... Impa .. of ,h. up>ndi"l1 private ovi";on indu ••• y 
on rc.o .. de.clo"",,,",, .uch .. Co"a Sme .. ld., the pa .. moun, 
conoid,,";on i. economic Juotlfication . If ,h. un of pri.,t. ,I,croft can 






















b~.in ... '" ""roo"..' ope.ation, I,a""hnll '0 reoo", ..... ean b< j,,"ifi.d 
~'i'h very 1;011. problem "",inly b«u •• tho "lOr i. de . ling only ~ith .h. 
increment.l co" of flyl,,;: and doe> n<>' hove to bea, 'he ,ot.l co'< for 
.morti.;na .1'1< pl." •. Oranl.d II,,, ,hi. l.,;n IUlle ... g ••••• ratlon.li.,_ 
ti~. it nevcctbeluo i. uoed by m.or ""'OTic'n OW"""'' 01 pdv". ,l.oral. 
",ho tend to rnah IIr •• , \l.e of ,hi. ",UnO of tr,vel for nonbu.I"" .. p"'po.eo. 
Tbi. h .. been p ... ,;.",.rly It". in ,h. United Stu .. , .nd . • • Europe.n 
indo,try a nd commorce <Qn.in"" to e Xl"ond and b. mo •• prof,t.ble, tn«e i. 
little .. .oon why [ •• hould no' .1'0 b. I • ..., .h •••. 
A. indicated •• dler. the number of bu.I" .... ad priv", .i.c •• ft 
.eal.t.red In Europe i. proJe.ted to Inc r .... ('om 'pprox ;,nuely 13,750 
in 1967 '0 nearly 25.000 in 1973 f''''n in«~ue of 11.~50. Thi. I. 
u"~;nly •• ubo'.nll.] pucen'.,e in«e •• e wHhin .hl. mukel. How much 
vi.i'~tiOti Co ... Sm ... ld. could anticlp"e I,om .hi •• "".ce 01 bu.ine .. 
i. highly .~cul.tiv • . !lowev.,.. If the ,,",W .i,p"" a' Olbi. i. hiahly 
publici .. d .. 0"'" "I "'" ",..ny I.cililie. ood ."",niti •• "ffered .. ,he 'e.o". 
it m.y be pO .. ible '0 .U .. c'.n inc. .... ina numbu of private .. i." ... n 
dud", 'he .pring . • um"'~r .• nd f. ll month • . Co.," Smor.lda cert.in1y 
i. within .... y commutinll di.'.nce of mOot poln" in EUTOPOO .0 ,ha, 3_d .. y 
weekend. would be pO"ible. And. ~op1e ,,'ho own or ny In bu.ine .. o. 
pTiv .... i,cr .. n '.presen' the mo .. .. m .... '" ,",men' of the economy . 
Th • • ,hi. m •• ket .ouree appoo ... '0 be ... o.thy 01 e xplol.ation ao put 
of Ju'u ••• d,.",U.ln, proll """. 
In.n eflott '0 ev.l"..,te the pO'entl.1 "umb.r 01 vi.itoro ,hat Co." 
Sme<ald. ml,hI .. ""e' .nnually .mon, p ... on. flyi", pTlv".ly "",ned 
.I« .. f. from 'he Continen ••• n .",ly.l. w •• m.de of the 'ou,iom 
,e"".ated '0 ,he Baham., I.on> the m.I"I.nd of 'he Unit.d Sta,., vi. thi. 
modot of ... n'pO., .. Uon . The numb.r 01 priv,,'.ly .elh"'r~d .Ircraf. 
In Eu.opoo I. proj.cted '0 , •• ch "" .. rty 18.500 in 1970. inc,ea.inl'o .bo .... 
H. 000 In 1971. Glv.n bo'h the .hod •• 'oudot '0"00'1 of Coot. Ssn.,.ld. 
ond ,he i'."H leoll"p~ic ."'.~' of the Eu.ope." m,,'" (compu.~ with 
'h. U.'Hn "' .... o'.'e. of th. United Sta'''). it i, eonolde .. d , •• liotic 
'0 ... ""'. that ..... ll .dvcrtl.ed a nd p.omoted 'i ,!","" Olbl. c<>uld 
df.eluate a pene, .. tion .... e of ,he le"",,1 .viotion market or Z.o l 
~,ee,,' by 1970. inc . ... in' ~.hap' '0 5 poo«.n' by 1973. fly w.y or 
contr .... ,he f1oh.mao .""ct •• n .nnual m •• ko, ~ne".tion "'. equiva_ 
lent '0 apP ,oK;'n .. ,ely 10 poo , een' of the p.lv ... ly own.d .Ircroft 
.elliot.,.d in ,hoe .... orn and .ou,he.n coo.,.1 ..... 01 ,he United Stat .. . 
0" .he booi. 01 ,he . forun.n'loned m .... ' ~n.tr .. ion ''' •• C<>ot. 





















la~dl .... f.om'~ Conti""n' in 1970. Thl. '''''''IN.. ",_,01 h", .~u~'" 
L.IH In ,,1) If. ~ ~.<~nt ""'r~.' pen .... tlon •• t. _ro uh"nd. If'M 
rna.h' ... _ .... ion ro .. o an •• anoL.ted u.to ...... , vial ..... <0 Co ... 
~r.,d •. vlaltolion could rO"I' be'''''''" "ISO • ...! I.zn In ' 970. ;"",n._ 
Inl ' 0 o.lH by un. 
II II .. be,n "bon"." .h, ,h. B."" ...... o ,,"vo •• "aded p';va •• 
ohe ... 1t vl,'tollon ,h rouI". «mLlnulnl pro' ....... of promotion . Whit. 
th ... oppor<nt.y ha. be.n no opeelfl. p.omot lo .... 1 ddv. 'o~'",d privot. 
a'rcro n ""'''''0 , •• "" •• 1 p.omotlo ... l m .... ,al. h ..... . .... d.t... foco 
.h •• 10001 o!.po •• lociHh •• H, avoU."I. for prlvat •• 're rd, __ no' only 
for •• fu'!!nl pu r po''''' bu' for mInor malnto"o" .. " .... 11 . Tn" •. H 
Coo, . s""".,d. ;"0 look for m.r~. t ,up",," f r om the p,{v.' •• Irc roft 
muk •• on ,t.. Conti".." •• p .m"otlonol HI. , .,"," .hoold lndk.'~ both "'~ 





















THE WESTER." EUROPr.AN ECONOMY 
revl ... ond ... eo.ment of the turop ...... onomy I 1 .cono",l< Pri". to any ('''eCU' of tlwt p'l .... t~ U\aH"~.;:_:~:;':':<,'~.~.~" r Lef 
data dL •• u ... d In ,h!. >.cllon ""VI boe. almo.. ,II< 
r.po r t. , " ....... d 
ror III. in 
""II"ot T'portl. 
A bdel ...,view of 'over.l by .<onom\c Lndu .. ,h,,, .. n In Flau,. I 
Llluolr •• ", t .... ,,,b.t.nUo' .co""mie ,row'k In W .. ,un Europe dudn, 'h, 
put .even y .... , T ..... "" ... "wo.ly ,,,,por,on' f •• • o., [nduM' 
Z. ,Iwt , ... ual I"",u •• 10 dl'polal>l. Lncom. u "", .. ",..,d by 
'he differ."". bc'weU'M ..... e Ud ,be conn .... . pric. 
I,"",~ •. 
The form •• r.I.~. to bu.i ..... /.'.uu.l_ avl.tlon .. loLL. ,he Lo,,« cor •• IU .. 
... Uh prlv.t_ .'couti ...... l ,viall"". 
Tbl •• Cooo",i ... """I> I. IO.HU' '" ."nth .... \ ... " .h. (u'Ut •• 
p.ovidl., tho boo,. (.om which lon.r.1 o .. \.,lon .out .... riv. it. own ,."W'" 
",,' .. Hol, Althou,. population will not ,.OW "pldly lit. ,.o~· .• I. projee.ed 
"' .omowh •• Ie .. 'k.>n 1 po rc en. po . yurl •• he l .. « ..... d .ffluenoe 
•• trlbutabl o '0 both ,h. bu.i ... oo and p rlvat. ooetoro 01 'he economy "'Ill 
more "'0" eompon.a'e. provldlna .he .oouoerr Impotu. for 1,,,,< 
•• pendit . .. . In Iv'""on ov ... . ho nut doeo<le. 
Ou r l.,. .. ee.nt y ...... In ... mo 01 In ...... 'lonal £u .. opoO" 
...... po .... tlO" •• he •• kao been I"" ...... d .1 ....... 1 and ... er .... d.n 
.... ",,1. In ,,""'0 of .boolu" """."it ...... ,Ir .... nopo .. totlon hoo bun 
Mo.odeolly u.mo.d lu. thO" othu f""". of ....... po .. totlon. bu. ka. 
upo.I.""od .... , . ...... , .. _ -, h .inc. 1%0. TMo ... ow,n ka ... ulo.d 
f .. om ......... In,.ru' in .v .... lon. lneruo.d u.m • .,lo>n of 01. 'ravd by 
."u.t ..... ho .""' .... n<o of'" .. pona,.. 10.,1_00 eo",,,,.n"y. on.d 
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KEY E CONOMIC INDE X E:S FOR V"-RIOUS EUROPEAN COUNTRIES 




















P r oje«ed .I •• r d, .ell.".Olon. ovu the "ox, d..ad. ohow. 
p.orr;.;n~ ru'u.~ I"r ,,,n ... l >via';on in tu.o~ . Compounded ,."wlh 
In ,h. priv ... . vi .. ion oe<tO' OVH 'he put five yu .. h .. heen in ucuo 
of 10 per •• n, a nnually .nd fo • .,u.,. of lutu •• ,rowth "'''I''',tion>.l1y to 1M 
inc.eu;nlly .ffluent Euro".,." economy. A •• u"nable compounded 
,.owlk ute 01 I! percent 1. lo«eu' for lene •• l European aviation ove r 
the ... . t decad •• TM. ,.()Wtn could bo: even 0",b •• an".1Iy nil"'" for 






















In 10<\O.y' •• nvl.orune" •• an Ineru,ln. 0"'''''"' of econom ic ud 
o .. cl&l lIf. dCpoM. "PO",;, travel. Tho O<;"I>Oml •• • " .... " of COU""ie ...... 
hI,he •••• "dud. of 1Iy,", have .... bl.d th. publlc.o .pend '.r, •• 'mo .. ,," 
I"t .',_rel.ted .cHv' ..... Incn ... d v ... tlon •.• h" . ... _.k _ek., and 
tho av.ilablllty of ... ".,1 equipment .llow'.' 1o"" dl.,.ncu to b., coverod 
• • hl,1> .""cd. ho.ve dl cM"lb .. tod to on ".v,.Uon economy." 1'0 •• he 
mo" 1"". t1,,, deve lopmut of ,."" •• , o.I."on In £u r a!>" Iu.. )'ned 
.p1',o.lm ••• ly 10 to 20 yu •• ""'hind ,h., In , I>e U"H.d St ••••. While 
''',. I •• ,ood Indlcaho" , .... t ,he £"'01'''''' ", .. hi mu.t upud. it .1, .. 
I. on IndIU!! .. n .ho. tho e"v;, .. "",O"' ha ••• r><Ied t., I .. ldblt rO''''' , .... " 
,tlm .. '.', .he wicle.p,ead uoe 01 pd •••• aLre •• ft. Ito .... v ••• ,;nce World 
W.r 11. tI'" , ...... 1 .vinion m .. ...,' In £" ' '''''" II.a, ~c"",~. bu.i" ... 01 
...0 ... ha" SSO miUI"" ."" .... lly .• "d '"PO''' ... "",d of con.in_d .,,,,,,.h 
d"d,.. ~ ... ", ~." 10 yuro. 
T ......... '"-'e ........ " ...... be. "I ""';0' .co .... mlc.nd o"", • • lonal 
f.c,o ... hat""r affect .hi ... '" of .... w.h. Fl •• ,. ",,,d. or E,.rope" 
r",,, .. I ...... h In lone •• 1 niaILo" ... 111 ""''''' "'" Oft tI ... continued 1"0'"" .I'y 
01 hoo,.,. l..d",'" .1<> •• it i •• he Ire .... ' pOle"tI.1 'vl .. I"" " .... An 
addlUo ... 1 m.jo. I.cto . ... ill be ,lie dOl'" ." which .I.c . oll '''1'1'11 .... nd 
"Ilo," unv,n ... ,ov ......... n ... <,,",p'nl ... and h.d\vld""l •• h. p . iva" • ..d 
co.po, ..... he.d. can playa vn,1 '01. In "lm"'''I'', r.",ope" <co"omy. 
A_'''''' p" •• lbl. "b .. ,d. conce"," opo,atln, co ... whIch ... hilho' In 
I:" , .. "" boo." .. "I ,h. Import du,I •• ond ,u,no .... , 'h" ....... d on on 
al,c"I,. I.and;nl and .... vil.tlon r.u ar. ch .... d.t .lmo,' ov.,y 
ol'po" '''' .h. c"ntil,." • . and .va!li"" 1...,1 ..... 10 .. heavily ..... d. 
A"","" comp,.I,,' of E",ope,n 1'110" II ,ha, ... hno love ... """" •• 
• Ivo .. ·hol.he .... d "'PPO"'" .... Ionel .1,11", ... 'Ub ."b.ldie •• nd othe, 
1>o, ... 11t •. t .... ,. I, ..... "ent,on I<> tlt.o .... "1'."""" .. of p,iv", .;,.,.r. 
ope",,,,,, AdditionolLy •• he •• 10 "" otudo.dl .. uo,. I,. lIcen." ..... nd. la 
... """ c ..... In op .... iono' . elul"lo". 1>0, • ...., .. , c""" ...... In ro"t;n. 
op .... I<>n> •• eYe .. ' ... tional bo.d .... can he cro ... d doll,. ev"" "" • ....,« 
ntlb", 1I ..... he proc ... "I checklnl .h,o .... h ImmIJ.";o" • ...! c".'om • 
• ~tho.Ltie •• om •• i ...... 10k .. ""' •• H ........... n tho ....... 1 m.h •. TItu, .• h. 
E"'o",," pILot .,ho nie. from 0 ... c",,~t,y'o • ..." .... , 1>0. to cope ... ,.h 





















air ',affic .<,ul_tiono .1.0 .. v~r . ly ru"l., VFR nyl", .0 'he pdo ... 
pHot 10 (o.ced '0 me an lFII Il i,ht plan if he plan. '0 take a .rip of any 
I.nath . In addition , V,R nlah' fUjlhu are prohlbited in molt Eu'opun 
<ountriu. 
Ano'he' probl .. ,.. i •• etting •• rv; « on .he I muod. Thi. II one 
01 ,he i' ...... obot.cleo .in •• ,he, • .,.1 .... fixed b .... o~rato .. who 
(u,n;.h the type of "an.ien' .... ku n •• ded at moo' o;'po''' , Ra.ely 
i. there anyone to help h.n~l. , .... , i'<Tal, on the ground . a nd mo.t o i'port, 
d<> "'" have ,<M.a' aviation 'crmlnah o r ~ ,kln, ,a",po ""or eomme,c;a l 
'«m,"o1o for ,."_,ien' pa .. e"ger un . Add;t;o .... l1y • • ince .heTe are Ie ... 
liKed bu. o"",a'o •• ofleting luel .",.1 •• , pd .... piloto f'&<luc ntly mUo' 
dul diro<tly with fuel eomp.on;u . 
0" the pooiH ••• ide , there i,. ,e"e,,1 ( •• 1;"8 'hat Eo.o",, ' • 
• "Gnomi" ""Gm..,111 "GMinu" and .h",M "ommGn mad,~' will .Umulate 
n.w in'.a.Eu.""""n c"m"",,"., With the lo .. ·.dng o ••• moul 01 ","ny 
,.rlff ~ "';"'" ,.a tiGo&lIy p.otec,.d c . . .. 1o will be fG.eed intG op.n 
competition wi,h coml"'ni •• of o'he. na.ion • .• nd gen",.' aviation offici"h 
.. " p."die,i"1 ,!\a, eo.po.at~ al.c.aft will play an ''''po.'a,,' .GI .. In 'hi' 
n .... competitive .... 
Ai.ll"" .... iee 'n EU'GI"'. 'n eomparl,o" '0 ,ha';n ''''' Unit"d 
S.a ••• , h". many ,ap' which 1 ....... 1 aviation official. beli.ve can be 
lill.d \>y p.iv.,ely op • • ated al.enf • . P.uc"t1y. lC><Id rail .e,vlce m .... 
up I", II,,, I.ek 01 driei"n' and eo"'pl"',, .i,lin" ... vice, a. I .... 0" .ho., 
.';p •• bu, g ..... at avi.tion p.opone .... thin. t h .. inc .... ing p .... u •• on 
,he Eu,ope.n buo'"" .. ",a" will ma.e him ""'..." tim" eoneiou •. lo r cinl 
him to d"pend ",o.e heavily on co'po ' .'e ai.c •• ft . ... dditionally. the 
European "> .. apo"ation .it""hon 'a believed '0 'epr.,ent an " , cellen' 
pot.ntial "",k.t 10, "commu',," ol.lI .. e op .... tion • . In f.e, . ""'"f 
. ; ..... ft ouppli ... !\av. '''e'''p'ed.o p''''''''' •• hi. idea ." n., i"n.l aitlin .. , 
but .0 fa. have had little ou<co .. , Howev •• . they '.port th.t .h ... i • 
• ""'veloplnjj ,..i""'.pr.ad ""bile In'e r.n fo. ,h. <Gm",ut.r 'ype concep' 
in .h. een ... l .nd ",,,,he ... Eu.opea" eoun,d ••. 
... "" ...... lacto. involve •• i'e. Th. 1"""'.' Eu.o",,"" ~viation 
"" , kc, ... d Indu",y I •• 0 .man com". .. d'G .hal o( ,h. U.S .• h., It 
mun of ooc ... lty iro"' . For .>:.amplc . 'hue >p",,~ .. '0 be a i'owing 
m.a.k •• in tu,ope (0. ",ed,u", 'win 'u,bop'''p' ' P, ••• nlly. 'he m'jod,y 





















whlcb ..... .1 omall ,wln_e,..i ... al , ... ft " r 10 t o 12 ....... "1 • • u.paclty ro, 
110.100", .upp, .... and , .. In'nl <>!>O' • • IIono . Many ,,100.,1.,. o' . onf • • 
'"dud;", ,he C_ ~7/OC.). uo cu ... ntlyl>olnt u .. d ror .hue "p ... Uona 
ond tho ... ,. Inc .... ' .. opp"rtunhy for o' .u.r. wbleh eon . U; clontly 
".p'au ,!,om. Tid •• c oupled ",I.h.b.o _ .. ".1 pat .. . . ,,/ ... d ... tion t" 11.1,,,,,. p .. lormanco olre.o ft . I, p",oen< , .,...., In Eu r ...... muc h .. It ..... 
• fe .. Y" " 0,,, h. tI,. Un; •• d St • ••• . A100 •• air .nUle ",uI.""" •• r . 
r.lo u d ond b<. ... , •• , ylcu bee"",," onH.bl. fo r p ';nt. olrcra ft . 
'"d;vid .... ' •. and flrm. ope r .,'''' .hue ,m.11 • • type ",c r . / ' w ill be 
think;", In ' .,m, ofll,bt." _dhun , ... 1». lor oll_ea,M . flyi", 0 _ _ the 
m<)V.",., ....... tunin .he, lac. u. Europe . Tltl, Up"<1 .k .... ld p"",,'d. 0 
10r.e .,''''''". of ("'" •• Ir"~h for ' ...... 1 ullo,lon In Eu . "p" . 
£XECUTlVI: AIRCRAFT. 
A. EU ' opea" b~.i ..... lI . m. bee.,.... ,eQ, r apMulL y dl.p .... d . 
• ctivitl •• ond "' ...... "moon .... pon.lblliti •• buome cIooc. "H.li •• d. T M. 
,equi . ... bolt". cQrTH .... ~nlc.tion and mo • ••• pld transpo.t.tlo".o o"obl" 
rna ... '."" .... to coo.dl ..... i ... c.ivlt .. . mo • • • ffeetiv.ly. A hllh pe.ce"'o,. 
of .be •• new .. ovel 'eq"I .......... COo b .... be f"lfmed by p ' lv~.ely op*utcd 
ol,c •• 1 .... ""c iaU, .Inee acleq ..... common co .de .... n.po .... lon "n ... 
I. " <>t .""llobl. 0. d"... "". p . ovl<lo tI .... ervlce .equl . ed by mallO,omont. 
E •• c"the al .... n 10 tho United S ...... l r oody 10 .... 11 
.. t.bll.ked. H ...... ver. In E".ope. olt11ou," .opld f"N •• ,'o .... h I. pro .... "I •. 
• bo poten.lol fo r pdvo,. '"".i ..... 01'1'10"00 io "" •• bel" . . ....... 1 •• 4. Nu. 
cIe.I,,, .... Meh hove Improv.d tbo u.m.y ...... ctlv ....... and comfort of 
!>u,; ..... oJrc.on .hauld encoor.,. th. ;' accep. ance Into the ch.".I". 
E"r"poon ."vl'''" ......... 
B .. i ........ by ........ '1 ..... c .......... , pi ...... mor 0100 be .... d 
by techniCOI •• ervice •• nd .. I .. po .. onne). Aircraft 0.100 un p . o.lcIe 
a m.an. for doliv",y of uitkol m •• c hondl .. ud .epOl . po..to for 
.q"lpmoo"' I" .he field. ond. 0 .. 0 .. 0010". compt.ni.o moy even opo . " • 
•• ,worlr ochedol .. d po ........ and cor,,, o .. vlc . boo ........ plaoto. 
A"",he. foc'o. which p . omo' •• , h ... 0. "f b ... I .... 0 oi . " . oft 
I. ,he of,. " c""oid.robl. '0,.1 ,\m •• equl • • d for ~ornm.,d.l .i. "ovel 
Thl. 1 .... 1""" •• uch f • .,oro .. ".v.l '0 .nd f.om ,i.po.to. b'no,. 





















mol 01 ... odd to. 10 .. of Ii .... , " ••• enlt, ..... I._, h 01 aIr t.av~l "". 
boon , .... , ... for relatively 10,. trip. aInu .M ... '0. ub,,,,,,."1 
.U .... " ... Uo" 0' contr,,1 """. m.o"y of ...... 10 .......... 11" ..... <Ie'o,o. " •• 
• u»U. not only HC bu ....... ,I<croft rao.or by'he "OT, {u' .ha. 'MY uo 
o"""I>.II •• d, but 1>0< ... .., the, 01',,, en .... oi . po.u .... r • • ,,, ,"" 
., . lll" o r .... ti ..... lo ... han can commercial 01.1L ... 0. 
Con<o' .. over ''''' ode., or flyl .. , lou _n ond con"""" •• " .... 
• ",oJor fo.'or In ''''' do,r •• of publlc occ.",o"CO. Ai r navel .... bo ... 
"e-'I, Imp'"'''' ond I, now •• r ••• han oUh .. ''''omobU. ". 'ui .nvice, 
by, aU,htly more h •• a.do .. o ,Iou .. ovol by Itdn or bu • . s . r.,y roc',,<1 
or •••• 1" ... 1, <onoider.d by .... r. of b ... I ..... drc •• n. In'ervic"', wit n 
ono •• 1 nllh. "".o"noel conducted by £<<>1\0",1<. Run •• h ".o,,<la'u 
..... h'l .101 ••• udy rev .. lo" ,hal .old1 coft,ld,n.lon, .. ' ••• VHY !mpo .. ~n' 
I" . he ,.I~.';on of ... ,,' ~q,.;pmon'. Additionally. many <om""nu.. 0.111&111& 
.".po.a •• al ••• a/' -... hav~1 poll.l<. whl.h ••• d<ool,,,. d t<, p.event.he 
10 .. "f by exeutiv. 1'0 .. "..-1 10 •• In,l •• 1 • • cel<,."t . 
O<he. p.oble", .... hi.h ... hll. all,.tln ................ ,eI.1 .Ir ... ...,1 
... 111 .100 In_l~ bu ....... a, . ... ",,1. or. ,ho •• 01 rna_, •• K 
air ."" ••• Difficult!.. /"n.un In .h. (<II,.," ... ..,lIm .... of pil,," 
alre.dy ... p.eoen. in ' he .. uo;,m.n, 01 ", .. 11.&,,1 ... A..d. 10 ... 1 ..... joo .. 
u ••• I .... h. hamc pa"uno of .0",,,, ... 1<1 joe .... m.jo • •• • po ....... hU. 
p.eoen'!ya p . oblem In 'h~ U. S •. may boo.omo a " <1"0' 'ot u •• p . "blem 
In 1:,..0"". 
In bu. I"", ... ,.«0/. o"" , , ' lon •• • he Inlti.l CO" of tl>< .;«"n. 
the ope •• Un, coot per m'le . • nd '0 •• 1 annuo! ol"'.atln~ co. t .U 0 •• ;",,,,,.tant. 
Co,t "'" pa ... n ••• ",lie I. Itom ''''''0 four Hmo ...... of no,mal . i.lI ... 
I •• eo 'nd'he hllh ',..nove. ta~ ••• eo Impo ... d by mooy l:u,"p.1n iovcrnmen", 
."uplod with ...... . . Ur hlih co . porat .... atlon .oteo, make .h. 0" of bu.l ... .. 
. I .... n p ' 0p" •• Io", •• ly moro upon.lvc In I:u.opo ,11.0." In the Unlt.d St .... . 
Mo", l:u ' 01'Oan c<Knpo.niu check."" op ... H", • • p..""'< 01 
....... model .1 •••• /. do,.I" ",0.11, "",ell.&.L ..... "Iy oft •• a1>o~. ~O of 
• "".Uculor moMl n~ in ... vl~. and "" ... pr"ven 10 1>0 ._. The ~ •• 
of Joo"" a ..... on. of p"vate ..... 1 ...... ".v.1 in E".o,"" I, m;n;'",ol. """,_T. 





















.... M' been poi ... ed "~'. tho £~ ... p .. n 1>v..1 ..... C'''''''"I'I~ftlty. 
<OM ••• , t" .ha. In the U.S ........ -. .r~.", ",,1_ Or ... lIb. n.C"tL~. 
al r c r an. $ove r.1 r.c''''"''. rupon.II>I •• o..e I. I<""'ph,. Eu.""" 
I •• ,.1 . 1, " ..... 1" .... , ..... nd.hoe coni ... of ""'.1' ..... and Indu,"y .. ill .. n 
COMe"IF.ted In ..... \u •• popw.H"" . r .... II,.IL .... Ie. ""' _u .h .... 
ce ... r. L ••• ..., r OlLy ,God. and comma r e lool .1.11 ..... . v\ce •• Itho"," 
f •• que"tI, OV<I , .... w<led or del.y.d, I. &V.II.bl., .0.100. Europ .. " 1><1.1"" .. 
i. conducted on. ,'."...r, mo •• fo r m.1 M.I •• ban I. 'rue In . ... Unlted St.tu. 
The Eu.<>pun TOco,n; ••• ,he v.l .... of roc ... ".foc. ""I,,'!.atlon. bu. onl, 
.ft .. ute""'" no".",,, of /o . m.\ co r TO.pon"""" •• The v.l"e of tI,., 
... cu'\"e jo t i •• hu. 10.' in .hI. cUm.'.. And. Eu ropoa". foil to r.CQ~nl> • 
• 11. ooon"",le pot."11.1 01 Be" .. ol .vlulon. Bo,h .ho •• who could p . ono 
dl . ectly aM local and nal\" .... 1 ,Dve,,,,,,o,," a.e ~"''''U. of ,he eoono",lc 
bo"..Hu 'ha •• ene,a! av;.tion co~ld pr"d~co, Doopltc .heu facto<o, 
lIo_vcr •• !I., r e II oph",I.", ,hat the hoi".. .. aviation l"d~o"y ... 1I! co"lin.,. 
to otud'ly , . ..... l>t. Europo, Alrcraf, .ole ... avla.lon o"aniution •• and 
chu'~ r oporato," a.., "yinl:'o chan,. curront ""Uu<k! •• and ' he, ~now 
that I. h ... c ..... , to .ell avla.ion bofore oelll.., al, •• oft. Cutal>t.ly. It 
... II! tah tlmo fo r nl>.tanhal chan ... '0 bo .ffected. bu. P' ....... i. 
bol ... ma •. 
1. .. AS1X(; AXO CHARTERIl<(; 
. 'o r tho •• bu.i ..... conce . nO 000 .. 1" .... 11, .equl . I", 3lrCtaft. 
lu 01". '" clt.t. ,t. r " r ,aOIl """""" co .. bo mo.e aa,lof.e"", and" conomlul 
'hon o,"""rohlp. 1,..0 •• 1", avc ," .ho hu",. upltal outlay .. ec ... ar, fo r 
.h. pu rc ..... of aircraft . and .h. e"tI ... ",o~nl .pon. In & yur u .. der, 
lu.ln, o .. , .. ,.", ... t c ... bo dedu<tod" a bu,I" ... "",""0 • . 
" . om & prlv.te convc ... tl"" with M" Chrloty 01 E""eutlv. 
Jo' Avlotl<>n In Columbuo, Ohio, on s..I".mlwtr 1), 1'W>8, E.onomlc. 
Run.ch A .. ocl" .. dot'ermined , he 1011"",,1 .. f ••• oro <once .. ,;",."" 
1 ... 1.., a .... chaTt.d ... of al .. "ft In Europa. 
I, E>t<.utive Ju Aviation he. ,h...,e I .... . ,. .. o"".at!". In 
Eu."I"" Thtoe"" muat opa rat. 0 minim"'" of 100 hou .. 
po r mon,h ". achi."", aD adeq ......... of .~'u,n on 
In""at ...... n', A co . po.atlon "o,old ......... IL~ It.o ... '0 
""" r ate a eomp",.I>I •• 1 . ... 10 •• Ie .. ' SOD '0 '00 _ .. 






















l. EucuUYI Jot carrl .. an ......... "I Z." ",,"en, ... p ... 
.rip on a 6. po ...... " < .ire raft cooUnt Il'p",dma."ly 
$61)0, 000 wit h",", avi".i CI. 
3. The compO.y hondlu _Imo .. "" 'rel,h, blcau,. , accordl", 
t" Mr . ChrL.ty, 'ho ,c"I"phlca' .i.u.tlon d ..... M' 
encou r.,. ute-dve ;""._Euro ...... f •• I,h. bUlinc .. . 
Europ ... n air lui ond " ..... u op .. o.;ono or. onl, bo.l"nin,."boe proHn' 
tI",.,. but ,hould "_ r.pldl, ... b< do"",,,,, for 1'.1 ... ,. nL,MI I"" ..... u. 
A po""';"') f~ld .... \Old h ... "", •• leninc/oat .. com""n, ,,, provide ol,cuft 
,,, Europeon bu.I .......... n Oft. "lal/le .... 1>&01., followLnl .. Ith •• 1 .. " .. d 
... vlce. S""h an o""rotl" .. c .... ld pr<>vide 01 •• v ...... lo •• O<! medical 
work, and Iccommod.,. Unitld State. ch,,, •• cuo.o ........ uPI"'" 
ml .. lono •• ""nd " ... Grand P". rO<i", d.cu! ... ,.,.,II .. "",vi. ope ••• ;on, 
10, EUfol'<. 
ACRICUL TURE 
Kow mub .. r" ••• ,le .. I'u.ol "Ir~ .. fl. ••• ,Iev.lop;,., '''pldl, 
In £~.ope. In IIcI,h.", .1,,1>0 ,Ioc ••••• mo ... hou 500.000 oe ••• 01 
n, •• bod fi.ld ... Mcho m~" be .p.ar.d ., I .. " , ... k. a r .... Spain. 
V ... ool.v;". Finl ....... nd w." (;. rma~y ..... e." •• 01 ,h.l. Inc ..... 1 ... 
• ,.leY!,u.e .• 100 ..... boeomi ... food ",d<~l1~ •• 1 .i ••• ." ""'.k .... wi.h 
,.owl" p", .. n.l, p.oje.,.d •• lO pe • •• nt. ,ea. In .,.icul,u •• l .vI.lIon. 
In Finl.nd. ,.,h •••• IM primo., Ind" ... y 10 1> ... d .lm,," .nU.ely on 
wood p.odu ....... 1.1 op •• yln, can 1 •• 1i1l<. " .... 10"" .r ... and <on'.o\ 
.... pe ... ,,-nddl ...... ~~I'< <fl ... ;""ly. Flnl.nd ,.,!l1 .ven'""Uy p . obably 
become 0 ... ,,/ 'he bIU'" .,.le"I." •• 1 al .... n m .. ~ ... in £",,,,,. . 
Other "rc" of'he ... o.ld iodud.", ,,~ .... IL.>.. lnd .... In<Io .... L.>. • 
• he PMLippineo. _,h " .... .1 ........ evu ,1M Unhed S"'" .100 .. . 






















FLIGHT lNSTIlUCT10:-> ANI) /!,f;GULAT!O,"S 
Tho •• ;. ~ <';' ;0.1 .h" •• ,,_ o{""n'''' .onool. In E~.o~ 
"'he r. priv, •• pilo," ca .. got i"."~ment lice" .. 0" pedodic proficiency 
'r.;n;nl_ Trainl", .eh""l. "".,attd by ,he conhnen". ""Honal .i.lI ..... 
u.,..lly tr.;n only 'hel, own pilo". and m.>.ny e xecutive .1.c •• U 
diotHbu'"," and fl.et op",.t"n .end .heir piloto ,,, 'he United Statu for 
".in;",. 
51 del fHlh. ,.,ul.Hono .1'0 h",p" r develop"'. n' of p .lv.'_ 
flyin,. Howe"e • . current effort. of ,e"er. l mu"/ad",,,,, '" p.onoo'. 
p r iv.t" flyi", by .,.,Inl oom. of 'he «luloUona app"" to "" mak!". 
headway. For n.",,,l •• ""choe .h. bulk of C ... "" Aircraft' •• In,lo _enllino 
uleo h.ve heen made in lIel,ium, 'M comp&ny main •• ln, two fligh' ocbool. 
th.r •. And. both Bel,lu", and EOilud han .... d flilht '<Iulotlono Ln an 
effort.o promote p'iva.~ .vi.tion. Pipe, Aircr.ft h,. op"""d .ev"rol 
[.c!llti ••• h,ouihM' Europe to p,ovide • comple.e .. "~e of ~.n. , al 
.via'ion f .. dHtiu. They offer m,ht In.tnction . • i,cr.ft .du. 
1" .... Il .. lon. of .. dio and othe, equlpmM'. and provIde moin.enance ond 
h.ng" r.dli';e •. 
LU'ope,n pHoto honev" ,ho., 0 ".ong ;n,.,,,,,';on.l org.ni,,';"n 
10 ""eded '0 p .... for "."dardi .. d licen.in& on<! , "iflll , ,,&ul .. ion • . 
Som< P,oin .. I. hol,,& modo in th .. dire.Uon by .uch o,~aniuUon ... 
'h. Eu.ope.n Civil ,",vi.,jon Conf.,en«, which .1.0 [. '''e",pHnl '0 
•• c ...... lando ,~i.«I "dio equipme n' «1 .. 1 .. 1,,,, •• nd the InlUohon of oi , 
wo,'hine" c."i[; ..... . 
AIR CL.UIlS 
Ai, club • . once. ",.jo, ",uk .. [0' ligh' .i •• ,af, in Eu,ope . 
•• "m '0 be on 'he decline. Some "I.me , 1.lng .I,.ton pdee •• nd operating 
cO." whUe o'hero .. y ,h. Eu,opean cl ... ". ,.,. ... lIy hove foiled '0 
modo,ni •• ,hal, .!rcnt! n .... and hov. foHed '0 "i", ... I ... ,he i"'ne" 
of p.o.pecUvc plio ... Th. A.,o CI ... b pilot In £u,ope 10 ...... ,.Iy ,,,"rlc'ed 
in hi. oper,,;on •• nd ,i.i,.. co.to hove m.do rocre.Hon.1 flyi,.. 
e.pen.ive. Pilo .. who wi.h to .... e .m.1I .i.craf, for p,.ctic.1 bu.;n",. 
pu,po.u or. in moot ... eo fo,«d to mov" up into th" mor< compl". 






















OIhe< areu of E~rope.n ~v"hon u •• Inelu<ko .kydivinl and 
3lid1ng. Th. 10",,.. hal ju.' b<iun to .ohlev. popula';'r whil. 'h. 1.tt". 
h .. l<>nll been a popular .. «.ational activity in Eur".,.. Both .hQuld 
b.,,,,,/i. in , .... futu,. frQm the .i.ing otudnd Qf hvin8 which"". been 
p,oj«'"d for £"'0.,. On' .he nH' decado. 
.0.1><>". ',..0 I"'<cen' of tho !lIM plan. buyu. wIn' an oi,eraft 
with acrob.tie c.~bi1iheo . The potential m.,~et fo. ,hi. type of 
","TOft i •• ",,11 and will probably r emain r"latively .Ulic, Today' • 
•• Ie. and production are , .. red to. rna .. mar~" ope •• ,jon. p.omohnll 
airenlt with ... y hondlini and the potenUal for pneH •• l. r •• hor .hon 
'",,,.,,,,,,,n', utili •• lion. A ""In choe of the ,,,'ardation of.iT t.avel 
. 0 appa«n' in Europe I. ,he fa,,' ,M,. prior to .he impact of Am«i ••• 
• Ir tnvel develop",."". HiM pl.n ........ ""i •• ~.d •• 'oyo r.,h .. ,h.n 
'0010. In f.e,. ,he ;"0;0'''"« throulhou, Eu.ope on .«ob.tie .nd 0",," 
IIY;"I prob. bly h ••• 10 ... e~ 'he .ccept.nco of 11." ... 1 .v;,tion •• , ndouo 





















OENERAL A VIA TICN 
AND FUTURE TREN OS II< A VIA TION DESIGN 
PROJECTIONS 
Recen' ge"",al avla"on ,.o .. ~b in Europe h .. boo •• pr,,';'ctod 
/."m tw" dille .en' ... Uotie. - .e Kpo'" from tb. U. S. of g .... r.1 avIation 
.i«.on and ,.,io"ation 01 .i« .. It In to . 0l"'_ The 'wo oou'''u 
correloto rem.",ably wdl with ead. other. Tabl. 1 .ho ..... U.S . upo . .. 
of H,M •• an.po" ud ,eneral .vlatlon aircuft." various par .. of t1 •• 
world from 1963 ,hrou,h 1966. Theoe do •• ore .h"wn 1 •• pM.ally in 
nau," l. A. ohown •• he e x po .. of U.S . alreraft.o Europe h • •• iun 
from 420 In L961 to 86S in 1966 [or .. «''''pound ,roMh ,.t .. of approx;'n.t.ly 
19.a pe •• en< "'" Y .... 
Verifi.atlon of .hI. I'QWlk (a"bouln not .he r.te) i. ahow" 
by ,h. Inc. .... d number of ,eno,..' avi""on .i.e .. f, ,e,lo'c • .,d In va';ou, 
£u,,'pean <o"ntrtu in<ludl .. , AUoId .. , aeillium. Cucho.lovok; •. Denmark. 
Yinl.nd. F,."<~. W~., Oecrnony . O,~~<~. 1<~I.nd. I,el.nd. Haly. 
Luxe mbou'll. ,he Ne,h.d.nd •• No"""y . Pol.nd. P",'u,al. Spo.;n. Sweden. 
S ... i, .. ,I.nd. Tu,by. th~ Un;'ed KinlMm. and VUllO.bv; • . Th< numb., 
of .Irc,aft rollin.,ed In EU.ofH' In 1967 .. · •• Il.H7 compa,~d ",Hh 8 .41 l 
rell,nered In 196Z. Thi. , •• I,owth , ate "f.pp,ox i ..... tely 10.4 1>"'"<''' 
• Y"". A ,,,tal 'e"" .. lIon of .Imo", H. 000 .I'c .. I, I. pr"ie<'ed fo, 
1973. T.bl. Z . nd Fillur. I u"""ari •• bot h , h. hloto';o.1 .nd p,ojected 
.Irc, .ft «alot"tlO" 'n Ku,ope fo' the period 1962 th'ou,h Inl. 
In ,he opinion of E<onom'c. Rueuch A .. oc' ..... ,."e,.1 
avlotion in Europe may b~ ~ x p"<t~d to inern.e by ""twun 10 to lO 
p" r een, f .. m<"u,~d by the numbe, of .Ire ron "Ilot,ation.) 1>'" year 
Ove. ,he next d.cad. _ O. ne "I ,vl.ohon_ ,.I .. ~d .<Ii vitie. can .1'0 be 
roa.onably expected'o incr .... a. o. near ,hi, .. rn~ "'e. And. ce.taln 
.~I«ted .e<to," 01 the ,."".al .vi"'on «onomy may ~v.n expe';~nc. a 
hilhe , .. 'e of ,1.ow'h in 'h~ futu,e. 
-------------------
T.bl. I 
EXPORT OF LIGHT TKAl<SI>OIIT "N D OENI: II" I.. " VIA. TlON "IIICR,A. FT 
OF SEI...ECTED UNITED ST"Tf:S M.oI.l<UF"CTURf:IIS 
(I\y 1)o,t1 ... ,I<>".1 
D .. t1 .... ti<>" 1963 19~' , ~, ,~. 
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PAST AND PROJECTED EX?(lRT Of" I.iOHT TRANSPORT AND 
GENERAL AVIATION AlI'CilAFT TO EUROPE BY SEL£CT£D 
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PAST ANi) PROJECT£D GENERAL AVIATION ltI:ClSTRATlONS 





















PAST AND PROJECTED GENERAl.. II VIA TlON 
AIRCRAFT REGISTIIATIONS Y 
IN EUROPE Y 
( L ~l _ 19711 
Yr.' N..",bo. of Airent< 
"" 
8, t JI 
, .. , ~. 94Z 
" .. 10. HO 
, .. , II, n. 
, ... n.4H 
, .. , 11.747 
I%SI: L~.I7(, 
I%~P It.7St 
1970 P 18. 49_ 
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1.1 R.,I .... U<mo .r. tok,,, On 0..«",1><" II of n.h yur. 
II COU"' r i •• ;noluded .. re Au", r i.. Bd,l"m. Cucho,lovaklo . [)(onm> rk • 
Finla"d . Fro"c., W .. , G.rmany, Gr •• ce, le.lud. Ireland, Italy. 
Lunmbou . ,. 'be :O;eth.da"d •. /<o''''.Y. Poland. Por'''I.l, Spo.'n, 






















De.ii" t."nd. in • • • cully., je' ai r c •• 11 in the 1970', ... ill tend 
',,"'o.d .",.llu • • 1""'0. , and cnupe. plan .. with .h. followl"<! 
ch • • ae,.d.Hc., 
1 . "b.lan«d field ,equi.e",en' <>f ],000 to 4. 000 f ••• 
d .. ~t><d to '<1'1.<0 ,t.., "",d;um pi"on and turboprop 
twin .ire .. l, <"".oUy In u.e . 
2. Seatini •• .,.,cUy of .Ix t" e li;h •• includio, the cre ... . 
1. Muim"", oltj'ud. up.abHity 01 "' lu", lO. 000 f •• , .. 
d'« .. cd by PTe .. ",' .. ';"n requlre m.,,, ... 
4 . Turbolon eniin •• with blln bypo .... tio •• o ''''prove 
""olf ""dorm.nce. 
~ . C,ui, ..... od. of I ... th. n 500 mileo pu hour ""th '""1Ie . 
•• 
of 1, 000 '0 l , lOO mil .. . R.".e \a not", c,i'kal, .ince 
mGot ,;,<tan . r. ope •• t.d over retatively .nor< din,ncu . 
Pd ... of not mO • ., ' .... n S5(J(l,000 (which o.'ould 'nclud • 
I"me "",ie avioni •• ). 
Em!'h .. ,. i. on 'he develop",,,n' of a i TC •• ft which p.ovide mo .. 
~~u;pme,,' o. wbicb cO . , .ij;niHcutly Ie .. 'k." 'ko •• p, •• e",ly In ".e. 
Tku., develop",e", i, bei"ll channel.d In ',..0 dinction>: (I) 'owuo 
.m.ll. low eo"~' .I.craft p""",.Oly competitive In bo,h economy .no 
perf".m.n« wi,k ,urbop,op aircraft . Or (Zl 'oward hilh pedo.",. n« 
.Ircron l"dudl"l .up ... onic v ... lon •• Low co" " rerof, or. almo" 
c .... in '0 be developed Ii,,' .in« ,h.ir enllinu or. presently In 
.dv.nced developme,,' . They or. "",h pru.udud .nd powe •• d by 
.. dp'Qcuinl .ngin"' . providinl 'h. Ia",. pa ... nller comfor' .nd 
pe.f".",.n« a. the .moll ,urboprop." I ... coat. 
Super.oni. "rc.aft .r. hhly '0 be d.v.loped much latH .nd. 
in f. c '. may only .ppe •• if pre •• ", difflcultl •• 'uch .. ,h •• onlc ...,,,"' 
c," b. overco", • . Enouah po,.nti., . ~I ... for ,kl. 'ype of ..... d, 'hat 
m."y of ,h. lar,", m'nuf.Clur ... ",HI co",i"e< production. lIowev.r. 
devel"pmen' i. p.ob.bly at I .. " five '0 •• ve" y .... off .ndproductlon 






















IMPACT OF GEt>;ERAI.. A VLATlON 0:-1 TOURISM 
Il.ca~ •• of Co.,a S", ... ld.', proximity to .he £~,opnn ConU".", . 
• h. q"",';on hal ~'n ,.i.ed II to .he deB 'e. of potential uppo" ,h. 
'HO., c<>~ld anticipate f'Qrr> po'""'" on the Continent who own private 
.ire.d'. Since no "H.ble .,.ti.,ieo <on«Tning tho [,"1"''''0« of ,."" • • 1 
,.I.tion to ru,,", deyelop"", nt • n available within E ~rope . •• tudy was 
mado of ,b. Boh.m ... ode" .",;ne the ,,,,pac, of ie"e . ol ,vl";on on \ou';.' 
bu. in ... 'her •. CQ"'P'.!'''" Gf '0 •• 1 annual 'ouri., volume'o .h. Bonomu 
with .hat po"lon .,,;vinl by privot. 0' .e"OT.1 .vl.atlM <oult.d in cc,_ 
taln cenclll,;on. a. to 'he •• I.ti"", Impo.t.nce of ,hi. ",uk.t . 
P,ivo" .i . er,I, l.ndinl' In ,I><, B.ham •• hove be<ome ,linifte.n, 
only In ,h ••• «n' ye .... ince ",.,bE"i wu •• n.tlon.d on G . and II.~.",," . 
DuTing 19(,7, a .o.al of 915.000 pe.oono vi.it.d .h. )l.h.", ••• Of.bLo 
''''01. ('Zl . OOO uriv.d by eo","'erdal oI.~.all. Z66.000 by priv" •• nd 
~ornrn •• dal boa •• and 26.000. or l p.rcent. by priv •••• i.c.all. 
Information obt.ined fro'" a i.po •• "'ana' .... at Gnnd lIahama . I"' .... u 
and And .00 tndi~ .... 'hot pTiv.'. a i.e ,aft a •• ivin, fro", .h. United S,at .. 
",.i"I.,,<I .ypieoUy con •• ined fou r'O .Ix .,.. ... "11 .... lndudi., the pil o'. 
A •• umlnll an aven,e of five pe .. on. pe r p.ivate ,i« •• n, .It<! Z6.000 
vioi.o •• orrivin, by .hio "'UnO '.n ..... d S. ZOO 10ndin,0" the tk ••• 
moln o i'porto of the ",h.m .. . 
"ea.ly.ll pdv .... I«raf ••• dv;ng in the Baha",ao w.r ••• ,i ••••• d 
in t~ ....... n .nd .0u.lt<!rn portlono of 'be United S ••• e • . Of more tI'an 
I S5. 000 pr iv ... 1 y 0"'",,<1 a nd operated ai .craf. "iio •• r.d in .he Unlt.d 
S •••• , . a 'otal of 53. laO we,e ,elll.to •• d 'n the u .. e.n and oo",h •• n 
eo .... 1 ........ ~"_.nd 1967 . Thu •• on equivalont of app . oxima •• ly 
10 percen. of .h. priva •• ly own~d al.enr. on .he .... er. oeab.,..,d ",.d. 
on. trip'o'he 11.1.",,'0 du.ini 19(,7. 
It .hould "" noted .ha •• n actlv •• iro,," ol>orl<, buoin .... . i ... 
bo' ..... n Mi.",I. Flo.id • •• nd ,h. lIah.a", ... D.,. ar. no. available to 
indic_" on.n ,nnuall •• d ba.i •• h. numb.r of .rip. mod. by .bue prlv ••• ly 
chart • • • d a i«r.ft to the ".bam .. . Ho .. ·~v • •• unoflici..1 'ott", ...... ~ 
.h •• pe r hapo 40 to 45 percent of.ll p.ivot •• irc .. ft landin,. in''''' 
lI.ham .. art a"ribu .. ~le to Individual. and omall compan; .. p.ovidin~ 




















).0 ••• 1 ... 11". tho pot<""") ", •• k« . u"""" ..... , ,,'" Coo .... S"' .... I<I.> 
mllh' uHdpo.'" fro ... 1"',"""0 ~'ili.l". pd ...... ol,., ... I'I. ... "ypothoHoat 
uolOH eu .... d r •• n ....... " ....... lI.ha ..... and Co,,. s.... •• lda. 101%7. 
'h~,.., .. ~'" 1),747 p . I •••• ly "", ... d aIrcraft In E~_ I"" Tabl. Z for 
<o~"hlu \,,<!uMd). While , he ,e .. _ • • phle bounda . y or.he Eu.op .... m .. • 
h' L •• om~ .. ·h ••• reo'. ' in , • • mo of ".vol tim •• !>an ,lui, .reo 010.0, t ho 
",' un ... board 01 the u"".d SO ...... for pu . po ••• of 'hh ona1701. It h •• 
""en uumed 'hot , ... nY;"1 ,10". f . om Coa,. Sm .... ld .. t" ... i"". cou".du 
on .h. C,,"ll ....... L. co"'po.ahle to 'hot be ' ween 'he United St ..... mainland 
and .h. Bah", .. . 
Alnml"a thu th.at COO," Sm ... ld. In 1967 had ""e" .ble to obtdn 
.. 10 peTcen' ma rket p"t><'n'l<>n of 'he p r lntely .. wned ,;« r al! mark •• in 
Eu.ope. I! could ","VC anticip.ted 1M ... Int of I.ns .I , c • • It . "' .. "mlnl 
aloo , .... , 'he a"""I~ n~mbe. of "" . oon, po. al.< .. ft had been <"mpouble 
' 0 ' h~ "n'I~ "atl.tlc fo. ,he Baham ••• a 'otal of ~,In vl.I,o.' ... ""Id .... v. 
.... Iy.d ., Co .... Smuald. 10 1~67. Tbi ... ,1m.'. of potu.lal v,., •• HoD 
.h .... ld p.obably be .on.i .... "'d on o~"I<Io limit .1"". It mut be ... mem""'~d 
,h •• no ..... I<lion. u. plac.d 011 prlv., •• Ire . of, nylol boo ... · ... . he \loUd 
S ..... u4 'ho Bo""""". Th ••• m •• i ....... Uon. ""wever. d_. toO' hold fo . 
<oun"i •• In Eu.opa ... hich .... Included 10 ,1>0 ".11.11 .. of p . iva •• ly o...- d 
.1 •• • &/,. Aloo. tho Ba""m ... odoy ... Joy" y .. . ...... nd tou.b' ....... "n . By 
... y 01 ..... , . .... Co.t. Sm ..... ld.> ha, only. Un_mon.h .... uri ...... on. 
A. p ... lou.1T IM!I .... '.d. ,h. p , oJ ... ,od number of p . in'ely "11.<o.ed 
.1 ••• aI, In I:u,op. I. antid,. t e d .o • ••• h .... . Iy la, '00 I .. 1970 and n.ooo 
I. 197). G1v," bo,h 'h~ .ho,,,,, ,ou rl " .... on of Co.,. SmuaLd. and ,he 
I ' ''''' ,.ol •• phl. u "'" or.tH, Eu . opa"" mark .. (.om,. . "",o .h ••••••• " 
<"." " .... of ,h. Unlt.d S,.'"'' It p.obably \0 m ........ l1.11e ,,, ."ume 
.h, ..... ,,1L .dverll .. d .nd p . omoted ,1'1'0" al O1bla eould .ff ...... '. , 
po" .... 'lo. '.'e "r ,ho ,."",,1 aYlaUon m •• ~.' of 1'0' pe . con, ;n 1970. 
1 .. . ... 1". pe . .... p •• o ~ pe ••• n' by 19n. Or> IhI. ba.I •. Coo,. S~ •• ld. 
",I,M be .bl. '0 .th •• ' bet"' •• n no .nd 4H p . lval •• I • • • d. lan~inl' 
f . om,M COII,I"".' I .. 1970. Thlo .. ould I ...... M '0 I. US In 197) If. 
S p .. unt m • • k~. pe ...... t io ... ·~ .e .<hLe~d. If ,ho .fon ...... d ..,..,!<et 
po ...... tlon •• 'e' .,e " ••• I.",d \"'0 .otal vl.l. o ••• "lvl"l by p,i ... l .. 
.I.e.af •.• he .~mbe. of "1.1,,, .. ,100, con b. .nt1e\po'~d.' Co .... Son .... ld.> 
coold ...... be ...... n 1. 8S0 .. nd ~. In I" 1970. 1 ........ 1"I.O~. US by 19H. 
A •• llnal ""te. ,he B.loom •• hue . " • • Ct~d p . I""" ... I.craft 
,h . ou.h a contl"ul", p . os . -", of p."motlon. Whll. 'h ••• 100. ben no 





















promo';on.' m.t~.;.l. kav. ", .... d .he foc. th., lood 'i,I"'" r.dlitiu 
or. av.il.ble for priv.t •• he •• It __ no' only for ,.Iueling pu rpo.u . but 
for minor "'.In ..... no • •• .. ·.11. Tou • • if Co'" Smu.ld. i. to [<>ok fo. 
muk,' npl"'rt from 'he pdv ••• o hor.ft morko' on .he Continent, it, 
promot!onalll'e<.'ur •• hquld in"k.t. bo.h the typo. of ai rport r.cllitlu 






















[ CONOMJCS RE~E"'RCH ASSOCIATES • 6" s-o. ,"'- ..... c .... >00 • ,o. """ ... , c .iJ ..... <'<)017 
'" . 62._ ..... 
iii . Highnu • • h& Aga Kh.>n 
I Rue de . U .. I". 
Pari . r V~me Fnne. 
0:.1>10 ~' .... , 'NTlUU 
July 11. 1969 
Enclo.ed He two ... b leo indk~'ing ' he ""u"b.< and percentage 
diotribu,ion of dvili~n r egi.tOTed one.and tWQ.englne ai rcraft In weote.n 
Europe.n "otlon • . Thou dat., covcrlna .he period 1961_1967 , ,h<mld 
provide your s:tlc. and promotion ,,!flee "'lth ,h. I"form.tlon "ecu.uy 
to und.".ke any adv«tl.ing campaign In the .. CO"" .. , •• . 
A . can b ••• e" in 'he tableo . in 1961 Funee !>O ..... ed .he 
,roue •• numbo. of civilian relll . torod .irc.dt, accounHng for app._I. 
,,\ately 38.l pucen. of th e European total: GHm .. ny followed ..,hh approxl _ 
",.'dy 19 poree .. t. and the United KingdCHn experienced jo •• under 10 
percent 01 .he total . A. Indicated In our proviou. report, 'he ,0'~1 nwnber 
of reglote<ed alr<nf' In all of ,h. <"",,'deo wu, in fae" qu;'. ,,,,al l. 
and tho ·co.t <>f dlrectlnll an advOTti .lnll pro,ran, at ,hi •• ellroc,,' or 'he ",ar· 
k., .ould be quite up.n.lve on. p~r.unl< bul. 01 poten'l.al upo. ure. 
Ata ln. E.R.A. believe •• ha' pla.ln, <mpha.l. on .he ,v"llab;!lly 01 adeq,,",'e 
a irport lad!;'; • • ;0'1 Olb;' (In 'he overall pro",oHonal cam""I,n fo. 'he Co.,. 
Smua lda) wou ld be qulle an eff'«;ve m_n' o f "'tTa •• ln, ,hi . l lTni'.d .ea-
",e,,' of.he ""erall .ourl .. "' .... ,. 
w. r .. gre. 'h" delay!n lorwudlng .hl. inform. "on '0 you; coll.«. 
ing da ... 1.O<n each 01 th o eountrl .. on an anm,",ll~ed b<o .l. woo. nttl. 
mo.e dimeul' ,hon hod been anUel""'ed. !n a nw"bu of < .. e •• 'he .e.pon •• 
'0 our Inqu!Tl .. wu quite . 1".... 
w. '.u., tho. your .ommer .... 00'1 at Co.ta Smerolda I. fu in 
ex« .. 0/ 1968. and ,ha. ,h. Teal e""e .. Ie. pro""", CDnllnuu to .h"w 
• 
n.uked in'provc<ncn'. 
near fu,ur. , and are at 
enelond da .... 
.,. 
We look f.,rwHd t" hcuin~ from you in 
y"ur di opou) for fUrLhor d~hOraHOn <>I 
RoopeCl[ully .ub<nitted , 
Win;"<n S. I..und 
E x ecutlve Vice Pre.idenl 
T .... , '~ 
C,.,L ~~CIlIT~"'D "".e .... " 
,1;&< .... , .. "-_ .... ,~,, " ....... .... ~ .. ~ 
..................... "' ... , 
' ... · ',.lll 
.~ ••• ..,. 
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